
WHO WE ARE
TOUSHAR is an emerging band collective based in Bern, Switzerland. Long time music 
and album producer Remo Häberli (Posthumanbigbang, Chelsea Deadbeat Combo, E-L-R) 
and established artist and musician Philipp Thöni (BlackYard, Pless, Unhold) joined up to 
write their own unique and updated take on contemporary alternative rock and post metal, 
spiced up with their inclination for electronic soundscapes and club music. 

STATUS QUO
As a first sign of  life, six singles were produced, which started to be released on digital 
platforms in intervals of  six to eight weeks since June 2022, so far independently. At the end 
of  this first cycle there will be a beautiful 12” vinyl, which we plan to release in summer/fall 
2023. We also found two great companions and musicians in Remo Röschli (Palmer) and 
Nicolas Graber (Nihilo) and have been rehearsing as a band ever since, getting ready to take 
the stages in spring 2023. There will be a fifth member for the live implementation of  keys, 
synths and samples.

WHAT IT SOUNDS LIKE
Danceable, energetic and captivating, TOUSHAR’s music is ideal for stages in sweaty clubs. 
The songs have a huge dynamic range grabbing you right from the start and takes you on a 
wild journey to their ecstatic finale – sophisticated, sometimes wild, but always in flux. The 
mood is always somewhere between over the moon and down in the dumps, like a well-writ-
ten episode of  a dark TV series. TOUSHAR also blends in their own influences of  rock 
and metal music from their youth with modern contemporary trends to create a unique, 
powerful and driving sound. The polyphonic vocals and pop-influenced arrangements make 
TOUSHAR’s music accessible to a broad audience beyond the saturated niches.

LINKS:
www.toushar.com

toushar.bandcamp.com
instagram.com/toushar.band
facebook.com/toushar.band
tiktok.com/@toushar.band
soundcloud.com/toushar
spotify.com/toushar
youtube.com/toushar

BAND:
Remo Röschli - Drums
Remo Häberli - Guit, Vox
Philipp Thöni - Bass, Vox
Nicolas Graber - Guit, Vox

FOR LISTENERS OF BANDS SUCH AS: 

+ Stabbing Westward + Filter + 
 + Maserati + Mastodon + Refused + Jimmy 

Eat World + Muse + Twenty One Pilots + The 
Mars Volta + Northlane + Bad Omens +

CONTACT:
Remo Häberli 
+41 76 572 43 69

info@toushar.com

TOUSHAR - SEASON I 
Digital Single Releases:

TOUSHAR AGENDA
Past shows @ ISC Bern / Werk 21 ZH / Barbarie Festival Biel
Autumn ’23 /Winter ’24  «SEASON 1» 12˝ Vinyl Release

https://soundcloud.com/toushar/for-too-long?si=42e3970e6409498bb56cbea5c73047e0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/bipolaris/s-7dGHAsFMwTr?si=51aa0b566c7549cda1b25df1109de28f&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/cocoon?si=9ecff8b24b7a49e782c18103bdbfc452&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/inverted-sun/s-qCiRGPhIYS2?si=145d4b88a23d421db777ef82f86c1b4e&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/solanum/s-l52PwOTjIDb?si=c12a8e23c3b34b049da7c1f6b034cb06&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/toushar-yarn-of-time-mix-final-m-1732023?si=f0572e44b4c2456ab9e4be9bd99ff51c&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
http://www.toushar.com
http://toushar.bandcamp.com
http://instagram.com/toushar.band
http://facebook.com/toushar.band
http://tiktok.com/@toushar.band
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/sets/released?si=adb46951e64649e3a2a0f1371f4c53b4&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://open.spotify.com/artist/35wyuEGdse0RGUMTbcqTNG?si=Dx2NKbhaTuqn6jX0r9aemQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj7heqUjc0S_KP46wvmvvCg/videos
mailto:info%40toushar.com?subject=Contact%20Toushar
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/sets/season-i-2022-2023/s-4VTQEPtb1CX?si=eca60c1c6903400db7042a2d2f1fab84&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/sets/released?si=adb46951e64649e3a2a0f1371f4c53b4&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/toushar/sets/season-i-2022-2023/s-4VTQEPtb1CX?si=eca60c1c6903400db7042a2d2f1fab84&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
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